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953 S Plymouth Ct -  $375,000 

Two story all brick townhome in Dearborn Park 



 

Two story all brick two bedroom townhome located in Dearborn Park in the 

sought after South Loop Neighborhood. 

 

Home is situated in a tranquil setting along quiet tree lined Plymouth Court. 

Proximity to the loop, lakefront and a myriad of dining, shopping &            

entertainment choices make this the finest location in the South Loop. 

 

Very sunny unit, plenty of windows including skylight over stairway on 2nd 

level. Spacious open floor plan living/dining room space steps out to         

expansive private patio facing Plymouth Court. 

 

15x11 Bedrooms on 2nd level both include large walk-in closets. 

Hardwood flooring in living/dining area and on 2nd floor. Carpeted 2nd   

bedroom. Utility room and extra storage on 1st floor. 

 

Parking spot outside unit included. Guest parking is available. Zoned street 

parking. 

 

Plymouth court features a single access point at 9th street resulting in a 

tranquil neighborhood feel in the heart of a vibrant urban setting. 

 

Located a block from Printer’s row dining and shopping. Walking distance 

to ICON movie theatre, Museum Park Campus, Art Institute, Grant and     

Millennium Parks. Mariano’s, Jewel, Whole Foods, Target & Trader Joe’s all 

close.  

 

Parks and playgrounds located thru-out the complex. Huge Roosevelt Park 

features an open space, playground and tennis courts. 

 

South Loop Elementary, Jones College Prep, Old St. Mary’s, Daystar and 

British School all walking distance. 

 

Monthly assessment includes exterior maintenance, landscaping, cable,   

internet and water.  

 

Professionally and very well managed townhome complex. 
 

 

 



 Spacious open floor plan living/dining room space steps out to expansive 

private patio facing Plymouth Court. Very sunny unit, plenty of windows    

including skylight over stairway on 2nd level. 

New hardwood installed on main level. Large rooms thru-out this home. Galley 

kitchen overlooking interior courtyard/parking area. 



Skylight over stairway on 2nd level. Well designed home layout. Adjacent 
to the bathroom is a 6X4 laundry room with hookups in place. 

 

15x11 Bedrooms on 2nd level both include large walk-in closets. Plenty of 

windows, very well-lit home. Generously sized bedrooms in this home. 



Home is situated in a tranquil setting along quiet tree lined Plymouth Court. 

Parking spot outside unit included. Guest parking is available. Zoned street 

parking. Plymouth court features a single access point at 9th street resulting 

in a tranquil neighborhood feel in the heart of a vibrant urban setting. 

Parks and playgrounds located thru-out the complex.  Huge Roosevelt  Park          

features an open space, playground and tennis courts. 








